We report a case of dentigerous cyst of the maxilla and maxillarysinusthat causedtheectopicdisplacement ofan unerupted tooth into the orbital rim and floor. After an incisionalbiopsy,marsupialization ofthelesionpromoted its involution and stimu lated osteogenesis. This in turn simplified the surgical enucleation of the specimen and removal of the unerupted tooth without the excessive loss of the bony contours of the maxilla.
Introduction
Den tigero us cysts surrounding impacted teeth often displace th ese teeth int o ectopic positi on s. In th e mandible,they have been reportedly found in th e symphysis, body, angle, coronoid pr ocess, and th e condylar neck.
In th e maxilla, th ese teeth are often displaced int o th e maxillary sinus."? They have been reported to be locked into the ostiomeatal com plex," pir iform wall, and occasionally th e orbit itself. 5 • 6Th e sequelae of the se cysts and ectopic teeth vary from obstruction of th e sin us to blindness."
Denti gerou s cysts of th e m axillary sinus, and th e imp acted tooth withi n, are often easily rem oved via a Caldwell-Luc pr ocedure. However, remo val of large lesion s may require extensive surgery, th e complications of which can include aesthetic and functional deficits.
Marsu pialization is a m eth od of exter ior izing cystic lesion s to facilitate decompression and involution, th ereby simplifying th eir remo val or in some cases even allowing for th e complete resolution of th e cyst witho ut th e need for secondary surgery. Marsupialization has been reported as a definitive tr eatment for extensive cysts,including the more aggressiveand highly recur rent odo ntog enic kera to cyst." When a secondary surge ry is required for th e definitive treatm ent of a lesion, previous marsup ialization often affords the luxur y of a less invasive surgery, th ereby red ucing surgica l com plications such as oroantral fistula,oro nasal fistula, nerve inj uri es (particularly to th e in ferior alveolar and lin gual nerves), excessive bleedin g, and mandibular fra cture . It also minimizes th e surg ical defects caused by extensive bone rem oval, and it provid es access for a biop sy specim en for a definitive diagno sis.
In thi s ar ticle, we repo rt a case of dentigerous cyst of th e maxilla and m axillary sinus that caused th e ectopic displacem ent of an un erupted tooth into th e orb ital rim and floo r.
Case report
A 57-year-old black woma n was referred to us by her dent ist on Nov. 25, 2003, for evalua tion of an enlarged soft swelling of her right maxilla and face. At the tim e of her presentation, she was healthy, well-no ur ished, and in no acute dist ress. Head and neck exam ina tio n revealed th at her extrao cular muscles were intact. Her pupils were equal, round, and reactive to light accommo dation, and th ere was no evidence of diplopia. Her nares were patent bilaterally, an d her septum was at midline.An int raoral examination detected an expansile swelling of her right posterior maxilla (figur e 1). The swelling was fluctuant to bim anual palpation, indi cating bu ccal and pal atal cortex destruction. The patient had no other symp toms, and th e results of routine labo rat ory tests were within normal limits. A panoramic radiograph revealed that a large unilocular radiolucency (-10 X 12 em ) had encompassed the right ma xilla from the first premolar posteriorly to the tuberosity (figur e 2, A). A tooth was visible at the superior aspect of the lesion. According to the radiology report, computed tomography (CT) of the maxilla identified "a large lesion of the right ma xilla consistent with a dentigerous cyst" (figure 2, B). Three-dimensional reformatted CT showed th e extent of destruction and ectopic displacement of the tooth into the right infraorbital rim and orbital floor (figure 2, C).
The patient was tak en to the operating room on Dec. 16,2003. A 2 x 2-cm opening into the right ma xillary antrum was created, and car e was taken to not vio late the cyst wall (figur e 3, A). Aspiration of the cystic contents yielded approximately 20 ml of a brownish fluid. Bimanual palpation and visual inspection suggested a high likelihood of a gross deformity of the maxilla if the lesion were to be enucleated primarily. Therefore, the decision was made to marsupialize the lesion.
Through the an tr al opening,several biopsy specimens of the cyst wall were obtained.Through the lesion itself, the crown of an impacted tooth, locked solidly into the orbital rim and floo r, was palpated. The edges of the cyst opening were sutured outwardly to the buccal window. Following irrigation, the entire lesion was packed with liz-inch gauze impregnated with bismuth subnitrate, iodoform, and petrolatum paste.
According to the histology report, the biopsy specimens showed "a stroma ofdelicate bundles ofimmature collagen fibers interspersed by active fibroc ytes and numerous dilated capillaries. Numerous cholesterol crystals with associated giant cells were not ed. No malignan t feat ur es were not ed. The speci men appeared to be consistent with a de nuded cyst wall, but no lining epithelium was observed." Complete excision of th e entire lesion with follow-up examina tio ns was recommended.
The pati ent underwent weekly chan ges of pa cking th at were even tua lly replaced by daily irri gat ion s of th e lesion until Ma rch 23, 2004, at which time the fistul a was closin g. Repea t CT demonstrated bon e deposition in th e maxilla, as well as a slight m igrati on of th e to oth away from the orbital floor. Bima nual palpati on of the maxilla revealed improving firmness along th e right posterior palat e.
The patien t was th en returned to th e operating room , and th e lesion was completely enucleated via a Caldwell-Luc incision. The imp acted to oth, with somew hat divergent ro ots, was carefully removed from th e or bital rim and floor with judicious bon e removal. Th e infr aorbital ner ve was visualized and appeared to be int act. Th e Caldwell-Luc inc ision was closed, and attention was the n dir ected to th e residu al oro antral fistul a, wh ich was excised and closed primarily.
The results of surg ical pathology were con sistent with th e biop sy findi ngs obtained at th e time of marsup ialization. According to th e repo rt, "stratified squamo us epithelium , foci of lipogranulom a, and extensive hyaliniza tio n of fibrou s con nective tissu e" were observed, confirming th e diagn osis of a dentigerou s cyst.
The patient healed un eventfully, and no oro antral com m unicat ion was observe d (figure 3, B) . No complications were encountered. 
Discussion
In th is case, m arsupialization was success fully used to min imize th e amoun t of max illary destruction and surg ical morbidity th at might have resulted fro m th e immediate enucleatio n of the lesion. Although it would have been of interest to allow m ore time for fur ther involution and to assess wh eth er th e tooth would migra te int o th e oral cavity with out a seco ndary surge ry, it can be qu ite problema tic to maintain th e patency of the se sites intraorally. In thi s case, marsupialization allowed us to obtain several biopsy specimens for treatment planning and provided some time for osteogenesis, parti cul arly of th e palat al aspect of thi s extensive lesion .
